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The Case for Diet as a Vital Sign



There’s Diet, Lifestyle and everything else…

■ McGinnis JM, Foege WH. Actual causes of  
death in the United States. JAMA. 
1993;270:2207-12 



“Hospitals 
should include 
nutrition in 
any electronic 
health record”







We manage…

…what we measure.



But today's tools to measure and manage nutrition
are burdensome, time-consuming, and flawed
They're nearly impossible to fit in your workflow, limiting your potential impact.

FOOD FREQUENCY QUESTIONNAIRES

2 hours - 7 days + $80

FOOD DIARIES

Multiple days + manual analysis

CALORIE COUNTERS

Weeks to complete &
False equivalences

NUTRIGENOMICS

Expensive, weeks to
complete, invasive













The Patient & Provider Experience
Patients complete the assessment in as little as 1 minute on any web-enabled device

Patient completes 
image-based assessment 
to evaluate current diet 
quality, nutrient intake 
and food group intake. 

Based on selected health 
goals, patient selects goal 
diet and receives detailed 
plan to improve diet. 

Clinician receives full analysis of current diet as well as 
specific nutrition plan for each individual as soon as 
patient completes assessment. Data is accessible via 
Diet ID’s HIPAA compliant admin portal. 

PATIENT PROVIDER





Results: Engagement with Assessment
Our assessment is the most simple, joyful dietary assessment, pairing frictionless user experience with accuracy

Completion rate: 96%
96% of those who register complete the assessment and receive results

Time to complete:  < 5 minutes
No training required, and can be completed without any guidance

Accuracy Rating: 90%+
This is self-reported based on the prompt: “how accurate are your results?”

Usable by a diverse population - both young and old
We successfully engage users across generations, with strong completion
rates even among the 90+ population



Results: Time Saved by using Diet ID
Case Study: Lifestyle Medicine Group, Oregon. Dr. Gobble uses Diet ID to streamline workflow and drive
efficiency.

20 minutes per person saved
• The clinic saves 20 minutes per patient using Diet ID

• They have received 100% reimbursement for Medical Nutrition 
Therapy (CPT codes: 98702-98704)

• Per Dr. Gobble, “Diet ID not only takes less time to complete than 
other methods, it also engages the client as we explore better eating 
habits using the dietary quality score provided by Diet ID.”



Results: Engagement with Navigation
Case Study: FitWorth, a City-wide public health initiative. The population included a university, a food bank, a
health system, and a typical office.

Diet ID drove a 91% lift in fruit and
vegetable intake
• Five employers enrolled, including a food bank, a school, and an 

office, demonstrating the flexibility of the tool

• Participants engaged 66.3% of the 30 day period, beating 
expectations

• We drove a 91% lift in fruits and vegetable intake, with most 
participants consuming 5 servings a day 

• Several members self-reporting weight loss over the 30 day program



Results: Impact from using Diet ID
Case Study: A large fitness chain conducted a pilot of Diet ID with their members between Thanksgiving and New 
Year's Eve. Based on the pilot success, they are plugging Diet ID into their app to power their coaching program.

64%
 improved their diet quality

40%
lost weight, while most people gain weight at this time of year

8.8 pounds avg. weight loss
for those who lost weight

25 grams of sugar
on average cut per day



The ROI of Using Diet ID: Save time and
money while improving outcomes

 >20 minutes
 saved per patient just on the assessment

$25-$34
reimbursement for Medical Nutrition Therapy

Up to $80
saved per formal dietary assessment tools

6.7% risk reduction
by improving diet quality just 1 tier

Clinical programs require diet assessments for reimbursement
Wellness Visits, DPPs, Cardiac Rehab, and other reimbursable engagements
require assessments and/or personalized nutrition plans.







• Kaiser Permanente – In cardiac rehab and heart failure clinics – evaluating efficacy of  
Diet ID in virtual disease management programs

• Boston Heart Diagnostics– Phase 2 Validation (biomarkers)
• UC Davis – Validation against biomarkers and 24hr recalls
• Fast Labs – Study completed, currently doing a follow-up
• Henry Ford x MSU –pregnancy population
• Advent Health 
• Jefferson Health – delivered meals intervention targeting ~600 participants
• U of  Washington - Role of  diet in traumatic brain injury (pilot)
• U South Carolina – accepted for publication. Turner-McGrievy GM, Hutto B, 

Bernhart JA, Wilson MJ. Comparison of  the Diet ID platform to the Automated 
Self-Administered 24-Hour (ASA24) Dietary Assessment Tool for assessment of  
dietary intake. Journal of  the American College of  Nutrition. In press.

Ongoing Research Studies



Diet ID is available FREE through Emerson & 
Wellevate

Visit the 
Resources 
section under 
“Education” in 
your Emerson 
Ecologics or 
Wellevate 
account



Diet ID is available FREE through Emerson & 
Wellevate



Diet ID is available FREE through Emerson & 
Wellevate

We give you 
everything you 
need to get 
started



In partnership with



Thank you -

It's not what we don't know 
about diet that most threatens 
our health; it's the constant, 
wild misrepresentations of  

what we do know.

cs@emersonecologics.com
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